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CHRISTMAS W ILL
BE OBSERVED AT
^a ll of CHECHES

“ TW AS

TH E lyiG H T
(
BEFORE CHRISTM AS”

News Buys Happy Her- Miss LiiKan Thompson C. M. Hunt Found
Dead
t
Favorite Yuletide Porai Was Written jajihJ. H. Garrisoin tdj Died Thursday Evin His Room Monday
More Tlian a Hundred Venn Ago. ' ■
—
«
«
wv i * .
be the Local Editor ening-Long Illness Morning at H) b’Cleck
‘T w a s Uic night bc>fore (^riatmaa
1

when all through the bouse

\ snh' of the lla|>py Herald to C.
W. Warwick, owner o f xthe i Randall
a mouse;
TREKS W'EDNESDAY N IG H T
The stiH-kings were hung l»y the chim ('oiiuty News, was closed Monday afteriKHui, H. J. UtHlman of the Herald
ney with care.
In hopc-s tiMt Saint Nicholas soon turning the ItuHint'SH over at that time,.
Sunda}’ ^School* o f the City W ill
J, II. Gari'Lson'of Happy becomes lo
. would be there.
'I
I } (.
Give Appropriato Proframs in
The children were nestled all snug in cal editor of tlie Herald and will look
Honor o f Chrlstmaa.
after tlu> interests of the |>ai>er In Hap(lieli ImhIs ,
I
Mr. tSarrison is well known to
While visions of sugar plums dauceu p.v.
tlie |MH)|ile of this section as an eutbu’
through
thidr
hc‘ads,
'
■
ChrivtnMa will be celebrated In C^nIn siastic iHNwter for the good o f bis com
you by Hpeclal exercisea by the Sunday And Mama in her ’kerchief and
munity and having great faith in the
niy
cap,
St
a« boola on Wednesday nijrbt
Panliandle country.
Ilia newspaper
Had
Just
s«‘Uled
our
l>raiiis
for
a
long
The children
the Sunc^ay Schools
exi»erleiuv
very extensive, but
wint<‘r’s
nap.
<
i
are practicing during this tacek get*
lie is very eiithuslastic to give Happy
ting ready for the exercises on Christ* When out 6 n the lawn there arose
the
Nsit iiewspaiM-r the community has
su<‘b
a
clatteip
mas B\e. i
ever had.
I
sprang
from
my
ihh
I
to
^see
what
w
The Sunday School o f the (ihrisllan
“f
So far as the new owner o f the^
the matter,* .
Church will glre a program at the
Herald is coiiccrn«l, we have hut one
Away
to
the
window
I
fled
like
a
church Wednesday evening at 7 :00
amliition—give the i*eople« o f Happy a
flash.
o’clock.
•'
real newspaper. ►The ^•ntlre faclUties
Tore
open
tlie
shutters
and
threw
up
The Sunday School o f the Methodist
of the biggest and best printing plant
the
sasli.
chprch will give a program at Ih©
in this ^section o f the Panhandle will
The
nuKin
on
the
breast
of
the
new
church Wednesday night at 7 :30
He
at the disposal o f the fieople o f Hapfallen
snow
o’dotA.
p.v>hnd
these good people are nrgeil to
Gave
the
luster
of
midday
to
objects
The Sunday Scbo9 l o f the Baptist
.take
advantage
o f this serr|oe.
below.
«-hnrch will give a program at tiie
■When
'
what
to
my
'
wondering
eyea
cltprrb AVedntwday evening at 7:00
should appear
^ .RICHARDH-rA.MrBELL WEDDING.
i ’clock. ^
I
But
a”^mlniature
sleigh
and
eight
t
l
^
Miss Billie -Kay Richards and W il
The Presbyterian SundaytSchool will
reindeer.
;
son
rami>hell were married Thursday
hare a Christmas program WIedneaday
With
a
little
old
driver
so
lively
and
evening
at the home o f Rev. M. M.
night at the church a i T :00 o’clock. ,
quick
‘
^
Bearers. Mr. Beavers officiating.
^
I knew in a moment it must be Saint
The young people are well known in
Nick.
Canyon,^ and Randall county, which
More rapid than eagles bis coursers baa been their home for several years.
they came.
The bride is the daughter o f Mr, and
And he whistled and sbonted and Mrs. It. E. Richards, living north of
railed them by name.
the city, while the groom is the son of
“Now, Dasher! now. Dancer! now, J. T. Campbell.
He has been a prosPrancer: and V ix e n !' '
p ero ^ farmer for several years.
An election will soon be beld| in
On Comet! on Cupid! on Donder and ' ’The bridal couple.are receiving the
Happy for Ujbc incoriKiratlon 'o f the
Blltsen!
hearty congratulations o f a large cir
town.
From indication*, the election
i
To the top! of the porch! Ta the top cle o f friends.
will carry by a substantial majority.
-------------------1 ---df the wftll!
According to the leading busineM men
VIHITS BROTHER HERE
Now~dasb aw ay! dash away! dash
the iteople o f the community are very
Captain and Mrs. J. II. Adams o f De
away a ll!”
much Interested in the question of In
As dry leaves that before the *wlld troit are visiting at the J. C. (^ rv e r
corporation.
home. Mrs. Adams is^a sister of Mr.
hurricane fly,
A step forward to civic Improve
When they mee^ with an obstaali^ Cgrver, and t b ^ bad hot met for SI
ment was taken last week vfhen a con
years. 'The two families l^ft yesterday
mount to the] sky.
tract was drtually cIosecT with the
So i up to the housetop the coarser* for Elk City, Okla., w h en they ,wlll
Texaa TTfllitles Company fo r a high
spend Christmas at the home of A. G.
they flelv,
i
.line from Canyon to JIappy.
A guar
*With the slelih full of toy* snd Salijt Carver, another b r o tl^ whom Mrs.
antee was required, whlch^ will be re
Nicholas too.
‘ '
* Adams has not se«n i n ^ years. Cap
funded when
a certain^ number of
And^ then in a twinkling I beard on tain Adams is flnanciaragent for the
light users are on the line, was quickly
^Volunteers o f America, inth headquar
’ th^ roof
raised, and Happy is now in the way
The iwancing and pawing o f each little ters in Detroit
of getting electric light*.
hoof—
Sutatantlal building has been going A* 1 drew In my head and was tnralng
to spend Christmas.
'V on in Happy for the past year.
■>.
The
around,
town has a very large trade territory, iSos-n the chimney Saint Nicholas
ich makes Happy one of the leadcame with a bound.
grain markets on the Plains.
He was dressed all In furs frooT the
The business men o f Happy report
head to his foot,
*
a very good year f o r '1024, a ^ , thc.v And his clothe* were
taral^ed
are looking confidently to 102 r> as an
with ashes and soot.' <
extra good bnsiness year.
A bundle of toys he had fTnng on his
. back.
STORK S P E a A L S
And he looked like a peddler Just open
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Helf, a
ing hla pack,
’
girl, December 23rd.
And his e.vea—how they twinkled!
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burns,
His dimples how merry!
a girl, December 23rd.
His cheeks w e ^ like roses,.his nose
like a cherry!
BECOMES C O l'R T HOUSE JA N ITO R His droll Uttte mouth waa drawn up
J. R. Harter will become Jknitor at
in a bow.
the court house on the first of-Janu- And the board on his chin was as
ary to take the position of T. S. Trow
white as the snow;
bridge who has resigned.
The stump o f a' pipe he heW tight In
I bis teeth.
M AR R IA G E LICENSES
And the teioke It encircled bik head
Walter Andrew Ihile and Miss Ethel
like a wreath,
Roberts, December 12th.
He bad a b r o ^ face and a little round
Wilson Celnpbell and Miss Billie
belly,__ _ _ _ _ _
ly Scharda,~Dedeaffier IK h .
'That shook when he laughed like
Guy J. Harp and Mias Frances Ham
bowlful o f Jelly.
ilton, December 21st ^
'
He was chubby and plump, a right
Herbert M. Stitt and Miss Mattie L.
Jolly old elf.
Grounds, December 22.
And I laughed when I saw l)im In

CMRlSTMAfi

PBOORAMH

AND Ned u crcmlure eyas stirring, not eVen

Incorporation and Elec
tric Lights Next on the
Program for Happy
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Miss l.illlun ChriMteiia _ Thomiisoii,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Thomp
son, died Thursday evenln|^ at 9:10
o’clock at the imrental home on Fourth
Avenue.
Miss Lillian has been affliHed witli a terrible spinal disease
for mn.><t
hiT life, having been in
jured by a fall when only a child.
For
the iMtst two years life has held ,to
the'lKsly only by a very slender thread,
whicli time and again was threateneil
to b«‘ M*ven'U l»y the dha^as**.
Llllinn was bom December .31, 190.3,
In tills city, luckiiqr but a few days of
having reachoil her twenty-first year
w h «i deatli rellbyod her'^ suffering.
Through all tlie years o f suffering not
one word of complaint has been ut
ter by the young woman.
No one will
ever kuow^he suffering which she bore,
and always a-smile was on her Ii|m to
greet har friends and loved ones. She
was eheerful.
studious,
ambitious.
When aliie to attend schiMil, she waa at
the head o f her ela^ik.
She liecame
interested in iiaintiiig a few years ago
last year her exhibit was award
ed third p^se at the_I>aUa8 Fair
with the ribbon came a personal let
ter from the supervisor of this depart
ment expressing aiqireclation of the
excellem-y of the work.
Sb<> has left
a very fine oolleetion o f paintings,
which are highly .prised py her friends
and loviHl ones
Thf funeraj aervlces were conducted
at the Presbyterian church, o f which
she was a member, Friday afternoon,
in charge of Rev. A. B. Haynes of
Miami, a former pastor o f the local
church, and assisted hy Rev. W. C.
Kun»\ iiastor of the chnrch.
When
the casket s'fts placed^ In the church by
loving friends, thdj^lan^t floral of
fering ever seen in Canyon was placed
around the body by friends who griev
ed over the death o f the young woman.
The pall bearer# wore. C^ N. Harrison,
J. W. Reid. P. D. Seay, W. J. Fleaher,
J. W. Reid, D'. P. Seay. W. J. Fleaher,
Dr. J. M. Black. J. D. OambiR Oacar
Gamble, C. R. Bnrrow.
In addition to her parents, the de
ceased leaves a brother, Clarence- L.
33iompson. and a sister, Mra.
Burt
Newlin, and a host o f loving friends.

C. M. Hunt was found dead in his
room over the ?^ta>J on ^ p p ly t.'ompan^'
.Monday morning at 10 o’clock by Mra.
T. F. Branam, who lives with her fam
ily in rooms adjoining the Hunt rooms.
Mrs. Hunt had left for Dallas Fri
day^ to be with her daughter.
Miss
Matio G. Hunt.
Miss Matie had her
tonsily rraioved Monday niorniug, the
operation Just being com|M>t«>d when
the news was phoned to Mrs. Hunt.
II. O. Price: eorouqr, conducted an
inqin-st, and found that di-utb had re
sulted from h<>art failure.
Mr. Hunt
had been seen at 7 :4S Monday morning
hy two people In the building.
He had
ocimplaiiied Saturday o f being ill and
a physician gave him medicine for bin
heart at that time.
It waa evident
that he died without a stniggle as he
lay on his bed.
|
T ^ Hunt family moWd to Canyon
frontlfaseford several years ago. Be
side* the w ife and mother, there reni^lns a daughter, MIsa Matie, and a
s<m. Bee HnaiUi^f Anadarko. Okla."
It is plann^tlAim)^^ the funeral.^d^rlesday.
Mi
that she would be unable to leave Miss
Matie to attend the funeral.
W IL L S H IP PURE BRED JERSEY
B U l i i i IN TO R A N D A LL COUNTY

Baptist Stide
Board Gives
Local Church
President J.// A.'^1111 and Her. ,I-yn
Clnyhrooji returned isr^tay from D^l*
las where they mbt the State Board to
ask fur usslstaiyv in the building o f
a new eliurch for the Baptist congre
gation ill Canyon. Kepri-sentatlves o f
most of the chnn-bcA Ih" Texas where
w|j*K>ls are lisated u«d with the’ Boitrt
ih an endeavor to aiiortiou the funds
availahic to build churches.,
The CBnyou Baptist cblirch was
given a sum whic*h will probably
a'niount to |25,000 on a three year program. 'The sum allowed for 1923 ottl
lie about |7,000, and was the largest
sum promised tV aijy Baptist church in
Texas.
After bearing the needs o f the var
ious churches, the I>enton church wlthdrqw Its re<|iiest for 1925 in fa v ^ o f
the Canyon Bnidist church.
^
^ Mr. Hill and Mg. Claybrnok
highly pleased with the hearing g t v ^
them at the Bcsird meeting. The local
i-ongregatlon ia laying plans to start
const met ion on the three year pro
gram early in the year.

HAM IL’niN-H.VRP WEDDING.
The harfkers of Canyon, together
»Vlth representatives o f the Cliamtier
of CnmmerU-, have endorsed a pigu
of lirlngliig Into the county pure bred
Jersey hulls which will be used to breed'
up the herds o f the county.
B. B. Holla|id and Geo. Miggard,
reiiresentatIvpB o f the Mistletoe Creamcrleis, wece in the city Monday and held
a meeting at the County Agent’s office.
A plan was made for shipping these
pure bred bulls Into the county.
The county has diany very fine Jer
sey cowa. which are paying a -good
return to their owners, hut farmersii
ia v e felt the need o f hnllding up their
herds through a use o f better slrea.

Miss Krsmse llaiiiilton and
Guyi
Harp wcr«> niarrinl Himday afternoon
at four o'clock at the home of Rev;
and Mrs. Ted P. llolifield in Clovla
Rev. 'lIoliflHil officiating.
The bridal
cou|ile were ntttmdetl hy Tom Knighton
an<l Miss Grace Caviicsa
Both the bride ami groom are well
known in Canyon, which has Ua-n their
home for the past seversl years
They
are among the moat iwpular young peo
ple of the city and have a large circle
of friends
The bride baa been etaplo.ved by the Canyon Hiipply Co„ while
the grqom is a traveling salesman.
After spending a' short honeymoon In
El Paso, the couple will return to Can
yon In about two weeks anf/wlll make
their home in ‘this city.
A very large clrch^ tif friends ex
tend to them hearty cnngmMlations
and very beat wishes for a Idpg and
prosperous wedded life,

BITYS GROCERY STORE.
The Williamson A Price Grocery
store was aolcPtbla week to H. E. Ed
wards, S. II. Wright and J. R. Overton, all o f Floydada. They are mov
ftocfc- o f Gibraltar, copunbnly ing to Canyon on account of tb e ^ b o o l
called the “ 'Watchdog o f the Mediter fariiitiea, and are now in chayge- o f MRN. RAVAGE RETURNB TO H.4LU
Mrs. F. E. Kavagt- and ^hildren. will
the lWMdnpgg._
ranean” ia about 1,437 feet high.
return to Canyon after Christmas and
wilt again have charge of Randall
Hall, girls’ dormitory of the College,
after the holidays. Mr. Savage is tak
ing work in i’ ealsMly, and his family
have Isa-n with him since Heptemher.
Mr, and Mrs. R. A. Terrill, who have
had charge of the Hall since SepteiaIs-r, hove returne<l to thdr own home
on Fonrth Avenue.
’ ••

WINS HHKTL.\M) PONY
Miss Ruth Eddtns of the Methodist
Home, Waco, was given a Shetland
|K)ny by the Star-Telegram for the beat
letter to Chester Gump. Ruth visited
at the W. J. Fteshor h<»nie two year^
pgo together with Frances Strong, who
la su|q>ort<*d In the Meth«»dl8t Home
by the Io«-al Ml-thmiist .'Sunday S4>hool.
I^*r letter was among several thou
sands which were written to the n*!ws)iaper.
(XJLD WE.\THKR HITS.
The eoid»«st itWeathec._Qf the year
hit the Panhandte FrldaJ' when the
teitipemture went to tt Is-low.
The
t«'m'p«'rature has l)oeii low ail week,
with a -light snow^lyi-sterday.

spite of mysplf.
Miss Kathleen Jennings came In F ri
A wink of Ills eye and a twist o f his
day from her school in Tnlia, to spend
head
i
l^e holidays with her parents, Mr.
Soon gave me to k n ow }! bad nothing
and Mrs. Vf. A. Jenninga
to dread, '
Pan! ^oh0 |on went to Amarillo on
He spoke not a wort, but went
iHislneaa Tueaday.
.
I straight to his work
Ahd filled all the stodcings, then
turned with a Jerk,
And laying his finger • aside o f ^W*
nose
And giving a nod, up the chimney he
rose.
t
He sprang to bis sleigh, to his tw m
gave a whistle.
Cass Brooks Jr. died Tuoellay morn And away they sfl^flew like the down
ing at six o’clock at his ranch home
o f a thistle.
qear iRayside as the result o f an ac Bnt I heard him exclaim ere he drove
cident in a runaway Snndayf
He
oat of algfat,
received three broken rlbe, one of ” Merr^ Christmas to all, and to all a
good night”
which pierced the long.
The accident
oecatred five mllea from the ranch
Mias Fern Bowman, who la teaching
heoae and ha waa forced to walk^ thla
dlataaea agalaat tha cold beafy wind of at Kreoa, cane In to spand the Chrtstmaa holidayi with her parents, Mr.
Baadajr.

SEN.kTOR REID TO AUSTIN.
Senator J. W. Reid and family left
Sunday fo f% | ^ in . visiting In Dallas
and other
en route.
They will
not return to Canyon until after the
close o f Yhe legislature.

Cass Brooks Jr. D ie s'.
Tudiday Morn'ing Re
sult Accident Sunday

CHRISTM AS PRESENT I D NEWS
CO.MES'ntOM SUNNY FLO R H IA
Mr. and Mrs. Chase L Condrey fav
ored the News Tuewlay with deltcious
fruit whl<‘h carat* from their iioreuts,
Mr. and Mr*. IJ. W. Condrey, who are
spending the winter in Fi«»rlda together
with P. D. Casey.
Mr*. Condrey
writes the News:
“Mother like* Florida better than
O illfom la.
The winter climate i* de
lightful.
The hotel *ul Cafe buslnes#
very good. <-«' "Peeperty and rent* uru
very high.
d o t h ii« tind grocerloa « r *
about the aaine as hero.
Hotel living
expenaea are about the same *a here,
■ggs are one dollar per doaeo.
At

Mff. Brooka la the aoa of Mr. and and Mra R. T.' Wo#man.
r
Pretty frosty wedther the paat week,
Mra Oaaa Bmoka of Oanyoa a n d ^
known by all^pf 4 m oMar raaMenta of but itfBi’t fW iet all tlM fine weeHice
the eonaty. aa tha family waa one of we egjoyed all fkll—and don’t fbriM
ti» M i
m uA.
■V£-!

m

y-A,

'5.

preseot they ere at BarUsota ou the
Gulf rouiit, aoukh of Tauip*. BarusotA ^
M the winter beme of RtugUng Breu. .
Shour.
Marry Ohriatusua to ulL
“ Mr. and Mr*. Chase Oondiq^.**

■

SAND A L L OOUNTT N B W I, CANTON.

THIS W EEK'S C R O S S W O R D PU ZZLE

!Deeds Filed This
Week Transferring
Randall County Land

\

The follonrlnf deed* M furnished the
News )iy the Kandsll Oonikty Abetract
ComiMiii.v, 'have been recorded in the
County Clerk’ i office:
J. T. Swiiik
il. A. Williams, part
iMH*. 82. bl(M-k n .V (^iisidcratlou ACttO.
K. o. MH'ann(>*i0 J. L Smith, >riH)t
bst^ mrtioii (W, It^ick
Considera
tion »ld.O(lO.
^
.1
(J.
Wliiils*r1«-.v to ft. \i. Helm, section^ 84 and .hi. bha-k (I. t^nsldera*
V
tion.
per a<To.

NOTICE

Rronp <if three b r t ^ t stars.Tlie atnuM«iiherc.
Not ^ e l l .
O n tr a l isfrt of a wj
Xelsy.
A rrustai'ean.
A ^pe^-k.
B«-fore nt>on.
To accomplish.
Tlier«'fort>.
““

liitfiioniai
. To ol|*tF*H-t,
A'TiVhiK m am insl.^
. ‘
t<N|il<*sf> of tJralii
(;<><| u- williin:' «Iji Uu Abbr.
An tAohimstioii.
(trsDilcbild
Anbir for s caiiM*.
mud or >lusli.
Mcktd (BbtfT*
l.ljtbt liifniiirv
.Vbbr,)
T»t throw
’ A Mupid felbtw': lout,
2 t IVrsoiial iironoun —|4ural. ^
I W»l in n*wlna

L\ST WEEKTi I'l ZZLE
t I hT

TSM ^W

I

' c Ic I

Votraliv»>
KretH-lv_au^or.
__
"
A nn-siMiro’ of l<-u<tth.
A t«>.\'s name.
Vertical
. Suffix meaniiiR affected b.v.
.\ctnal exUt**n«e
Ka.v of IlRbt.
For lustaik-t-.
-A band cuttina totiL
Uhodinni i Atdir.)
To «4*w-r\-e.
*
The secoinl planet from the (
A i-oirstellation noted for

B

A C -C OjM Ml O ' D iA

H

We want ro«hI homes for twenty-alx
Uabiiw. all (tirU and- iu rishI h t'alth :
the.v hiive q wonderful talent. They
an> live .vtmnasters aful we are prond
of them, ('all and ask ns abtuif them.
tVm. .s«-hiuits C arfK e. I'anyon, Texas.
. .
pi —

MODEKN VERSION
••Where are ijou Roiug. my pretty
maldr*
••l‘m going a-voting. sir. khe said. ^
“ Whom are you voting for, my pret
ty maid?”
••None of your blub bub busineas, sir.”
she said.
*
•'I never saw Bonaparte,” said the
{>n)te o f Wellington, •‘ though he was
omv, during the Battle o f Waterloo,
within a <puirter of a mile o f me. The
day was dark— there was a good deal
of rain in the air.”
-2

TBUMDAT.

tloa pobliahad la asld* county, which
hsa baan contlaiioualy and ragularly
pubiiahed In asM county for a period
o f not loaa than ono yoar, the follow*
Ing notice:
TO ail Peraona Intereatod in the wel
fare of Noah Sharpe, s p^raon o f un;^
sound mind:
You are hereby notified that 0. A.
Piorle bse filed in the county court of
Randall County,.Tejzss, an nppUention
for letters of gnardiauahlp upon.the
lieraon and estate o f person o f unaound
mind, Noah Sharpe, and on the 16th
day o f lictotor,- A. D. 1924, by order
(»f the ('ounty Judge o f said RandaOl
County, Texa^ the said C. A. Plerle
was aptwinted temporary guardian of
the estate of said person o f unsound
mind, and at the next regular term of
said court, commencing on the 1 st
Monday in January, Ji. D. 1929, the
same being thO' 9tb day o f January, A.
T>. 1929. at the court house thereof, in
Canyou, Texas at which time, all per
sona interested in the welfare of said
IH'raon of unsound mffid, may, and are
bereity cited to, apiiear and contest inch
appointment, $f they so desire, and if
such appAiiltment is not contested at
the sail! term o f said coart. then the
same shall become permanent.
Ilerein^jrait- not, but have yon then
and there before said court, on the
first day of the next tenh thereof, this
writ, with your return thereon, show
ing how you bare executed the same.
Given under my hand and the seal of
said court, at ofhee in Canyon. TVxaa.
this the 10th day o f D e c^ b er, A. D.
1924.
.
(S eal)
• E TH E L WOODS, a e rk .
County Court. Randall County, Texas
By R. C. Brown, Deputy. * •
A true copy 1 ceAlfy.
------- C. BLACK. Sheriff.
' Randall Coun^, T exas By Jna Fry, Deputy. .
-- *j^-88 Ig
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SAY “ BAYER” when you b\iy-^§fffU4lne
C i p T e d s a f e b y in ilH o n s a n d p r e s c r ib e d b y p h y s ic ia n s t o
C o ld s

H eadache

N e u r a lg h

Lum bago

(F o o t t ia c h e

N e u r it is

H b e u m a t is iii

; ^

. Accept only *^ t y e r * *
vfak:li
vfaiefa contains
contuns prorea dirf
(
i ‘ af »*fahlsfa|
Eamiy “BaysrAbo homrn of a*
% m d 100 nstgifati
sc Ms

-

- ■
‘I

•

-t-t l-H 11 I I H I-
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THE ST.VTE OF TEX.%8.
To the S h eriff or any Cjm stable of
Randall Connt.v— Q n ^ n g ^
Yon are hereliy commanded to cauae
to be puldisbetl. on<3> a week, fo r teii
<^vs. excln.slve of the first day o f pnbllcation. before the retnrti day hereof,
in some newspaper o f genethl circnla-

This firm wishes you all

-F O R
BETTER
HEALTH

u iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiii

happiness for the N ew Year

U a Corfibined
Treatment, both
local Aul internal, and has been wiccciain the treatment o f Catarrh for ovet
fatty years. Sold by gU diugfists.

M e «U c in e

Ohio

\

along with its Merry Christmas Greeting.
«r—

,

Driidt Moc« Milk. Y «o r
wiU tell you tluU Milk
healthieat beverage you and ydur
family can drink—hut it must
he*pure.

Hall*s Catarrh

P. J. CHEKFV

tA IttA

<J

‘ Milk from T,.,
cows
under Federal saperTlakm.

S top THAT ITCHING

t

'i'T-

C A N Y O N D A IR Y

I f you suffer frona an^ form of
■kin diseases such > s Itch. Eczema. *
Tetter or Cricked Hands, Poison Oak.
R injf Worrrf. Old Sores or Sores on
Children. W e will sell? you a Jar of
B LU E S T A R R E M E D Y on a iruirantei. It will not^tain your clothing
and hmi a plesistuit odor.

L. E. C earley G rain Co.

Fbone I t and 9

Wishing you a Christmas
f

I

I

» ItIIF

of cheer and a New Year

Jarrett Krug Company.

^filled with Happiness.

IS YOl K W ORK HARD?
Many < any on Folk* Have Found H ew '
.
te .Make Work louder.
AM»aX is so bi^rd aa a day’s work with
an aching tiack?
~
<*r sharji stalp of jiain at every sud
den twist or turn*
r )■*'
Tlierc i** no i«eace from rtbat dull
ache.
d
No r*»st frmn -the soreness, lameness
and ♦eaktK'ss.
Many folks have f<innd reliefihrongh
iKian's idlU. Tliey are a stimulant
dimvtb- to the kidneys.
■”^t I
Canyon jieople recommend IVian’a.
. Mrs. J. W. Ilaggan. 2201-.1th Ave..
Cjiiiyoh. says;
-l iiad a dull ache
a.-r'.sw my kiilnevr* and at tlm es»thls
cfmditSon hlndcr*Hl me In my housework. My kidneys acted Irregularly.
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiii.-m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiM iiiiiiirf
dixxy f^peAs came over me
and mnde me fe*d weak and tired.
Ki.aii’s pills sf>on rid m.'» of the aftaek .” iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiib|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|*
!*?}<-<• (ww-, at all- d'-olers.
Don’t
if;ltnp!y ask for a kldnev rtmn-d.v— get
Io>an'« rin«— the .-ame that Mrs. Haggaii bed
Fomjer Milhiirn Co., Mfr*.,
Buffalo, N Y.
^

f

CHRISTMAS
QREETINOS

A

r o ic

o v

--

200 Y E A R S

1

r

;hBar)cm oil has been a worldwade fgmedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorders, rheurriai ism,
luxTibago and uri6acid ^nditions.

For your business during
1924, Me thdnk you.

H A A R L IM o n .
correct internal troy) lev,stimulstr vilal
orgm*.A. Th-r,
Ail (‘.tu-.-j^ists*. Insist
fjn C'I
".I'l r C 'll ■llf "OAL.

Real Estate-Insurance 1

evty l*raperl>; Randall ( ounS|r Lmm Is ^
Fire and Automobile Insuranre
S
Ofritei In the Flesber I jiw O ffkea \ z

J. A. iJUTHRIE

the nice busi
ness you haver
given us
■r

1
CAPSULES

■»

It is the .purpose of this store
to be a JUeader in f act as well
as in name, and our good
business of the past year
leads uB* to believe that our
purpose is appreciated by
the buyers of dry goods in
Randall County. W e take
this opportunity of wishing
you a very Merry Christmas.

SS

%*-r

,

i

■TT'' ..>1

. '

A

19 2 4

DR. W.R. MOODY
DENTIST
Tea W ia U ke My. Wmk

^

V

X m W H Uko' My Prfaa

rO.CCifALD O W N e ft

tm 1 PVCKBTT HJILDINO

^
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^
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^
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FROM THE BUSINESS HOUSES OF CANYON
IIIIIIIUI
2 iiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|||iiii
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The Cany<m Inn

I

x

A Merry Christmas to One and AU

^

«

7
We thHjik all for inst farora and wish a
Morr>' CbriHtmas.

\.

We Orest yoa wtth wmmj

Happy N ew Year

1 1 /

■

tniMt that during 19K5 our husliienn relations will be

kind viabes for niriatauw
■»

and the coning ye

able to fill ypur n<‘e«ls during 1025.

'

*

We appre<>iate the business you hare given
us during 1024, amt trust that we may be

as pleasant as duriiijr the past.

Buffalo Grocery^
Phone C

-

More Hoine-Like
[<me-Lik Than Hotel-Like

Highway Service Station

S. A. Shotwell & Company

Merry Christmas— Happy N ew Year

Very Best Wishes For a
Merry Christmas

I thank you for the business o f 1024 and I ask for a
(‘oiitliiuation of your ]katronage during the coming
year of 1|025.
<

As wft approach the^end of the year we wish to offer
an expression of thanks ty the iM>ople of Canyon and
the surronmliiig country who have so loyally snpport<h1 and made our I»usIih>ss iM)Hsll>le. ^
To those who have lat'ii instrumtMital in the succeos of
this bnHin«>sM, ^we wish a Very Merry Christmas and
a Most Happy New Year.

/ X

i

^' - ' A V

Merry Christmas and a

We thank you for the himlneKn of the past year and

RIXKIAN:

(

a .;--.

*

- d

To My Customers-

■J

'

^

-

. I take this op|M>rtnnlty to thank you all for
the y^fy nice huslneaH you hare given us the
IiaH-yrar, and hope that the 102 .') business

1

with you will «how a suiistantial gain.

S. B. McClure^.

W eTTiankYou!
A Merry Christmas to All
>
Hurlng the imat. few mohtbs.that We have been in
your town our husimwi has l)cen very gratifying.
We are; truly thankful fur the splendid patronage
you have given us, and* hope we shall merit a eon*
tiniiation of yonr iMtronage.

IP4

o-

R. E. Foster

Buffalo Tailors

Casey’s Cafe

I hope to make more land divls for you during the
<‘oming year thj^n during the jmst year.

.. '

E. Grlnun

Bontwrlght— Malone

■'j
Sf

Greetings

^

i

Very..Best Wishes for a Merry

May Your Christmas Be Merry

Christmas and a Prosperous N ew Yeai*

Your N ew Year Very Prosperous

To all our euQtomers, we wish the Joys and

i'^'*

W

I

I>leasureH of the Christmas Season.

We hoi>e

tliat your next year may be prositeroiis and

V-~
happy.

.

'*

We cannot i>ass tUTs joyful t'hristmas time without
extending to *>ou our ver.v la's! wishes for a Merry
('hristniaM, and wishing you the very iWet of all the
g<NKl. We thank you for the business of the imst
.yt'ar, ami trust we shall he able to serve you during
the g«Ksl year, li>25.
,

Pennant Supply Station
i

r-S

We appre<-lnte our large list of <<ustomers and wish
it were possilile to take eaeli one by the hand today,
and extend a most Merry Christmas Ore«*tlng. We
are luokliig forwanl to lH2 r» as the.'greatest year in
the history of'ltnndall County, and ho|ie to servo you
throughout the year.
.

i

•

“K^. ServiM Station

'

'

/

Greetings

Merry Christmas
4
9

Best wishes For The N ew Year
With kindest r«>gardH and all gmal

To greet you with very best wishes for
Christmas ami the "N ew

/

Year.
..*r>

In asstiring you of our appreciation for the busioetM
you have entrnstiHl to u s ^ r i n g the past year. We
extend most hearty thanks. We wish you a very ■
Merr.v t'hristmas and may the New Year he one of
many i>right and pruspt'roiis years to follow.
C»)Uie to see us wh»*n you are rt>ady to Ituild.

Service Lumber Company

and

A Bright and Happy N ew Year

■I' We ore. ,grateful
■ ' for the. buylness
. given *us during
' ' ' the
post yeor, and extend to one and ail the best wishes
for a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Star Barber Shop

“ Altirough your windows may look out
On siiW y, wlnteg chili,
Msy (‘v eiX b ea rt ibside he warmed
With gladness and goo«l will.’*

1 take this upisirtuiilty of extending Christmas Greet'
lugs to nay friends and cnslumers and tnu t that whenever>guu m*«l any automobile repairing o f’ battery
'n s 'h a r^ ig dom>;'you will call upon me.

Wm*. Sdimitz

.Optmetrist

Greetings

The Joy o f Christmas time invades the homes and
^ 'c s of the i>oople of Kahdall County. We extend to
siTiie and all our Itest wishes and hearty greetings and
trust that the cup of Joy in each life will ve o’erflow*
ing tu<lay.
We are truly thankful for the fine b u ^eas the
Iteople have entmsteti to us, and during 1925 is shall
h** our aim to always give better service.

' Johnson Filling Stati(m

I

Jeweler ^ r

Hearty Christmas Greetings

Christmas Greetings to All- ■*

'

New Yiifr.

W . L. Browning

J

•'

|

wishes fur ('hristmns and tlie

\

Palo Duro Barber dhop

A

' O. A. May

Rlarksmithing, llorsesboeiiig, ('old Rolling Discs

^
Christmas Greetings

■■

I am IndisHl very grat«‘ful H» the peoi>le o f Canyon
and Ksmlall t'oiinl.v fur the hturiness extended during
the imst few months, sibce I ttstk charge o f this
liiisinAts again, and trust thaCuur servlc«*s will war*
rant a r«>iitinuatlon 4>f your fmtronage. I greet yon
with a Merr.v (liristm as and A Happy New Y^ar,

»

Jones Filling Station

A Merry Christmas

[./

Thanks, Friends,
And Greetings To All

^

To all our friends t>oth far and i ^ r
Wo send y«)u lo-arty Christmas eheer.
When yoii'r^ itt town and want to sleep
We furnish Is-ds lM>tb clean and cheap
weU-omb .von and tr»*at you well
8 o don’t forget the—

We wish you a Merry Christmas
and a Happy and Prosiierons- New
Year.

Canyon City Abstract Co.

X.

W. J, Fleaher, Manoger

B. B. (Tluck, Prop.

Palace Hotel

&

Greetings— Best Wishes

Holiday Greetings—

■■■\ i|

I'll! your h e a r t h o m e

s

!l
----VTt tnlrr thin matho*!

thsnkiny our fribnds

-■i ' t

T

'--- ____

customers for their liberal patronage

------ ---- _,ilenrjtlcst Oreetiiigs and Best Wishes to you
-

mas and a Happy New Year.

for. Christmas and tlu> coming year.
'

....

} '

May Your Christmas Be Merry

. I4^

Your Nfew Year V^ry Prosperous

Happy and Prosi)cnt)U8 New Year.
.J

InsuraiMw of all kinds

Thanks, Friends,

Greetings of the Seas<m

5
S
2

Ch^stmas is now here and we want.ta take
thU opportunity o f thanking you one and all
for the splendid patronage during the year
1034, and trust that yonr patronage will continne daring the coming year.

Canyon Produce Company

Merry Christmas

V

I
I

\
'

^

•

^
Smith Bros. lamraiioe 0 ^^

lllllW lllitllllllilllW IIIIIIIIIH H Ilim illM llilM illlllillM W IItlilit

City Market

■ '■

X,

'■

To All
Drs. Ingham & Ingham

D^tiste

r'

ff

Mattesoli: Furniture Store

Merry Christi

[appy N ew Year
i*

And a Happy N ew Year
We are indeed very grateful to the people o f Canyon
and liandall CountyMor the buaineM extended d u rii^ '
the time we have been in bu^nern and trust that the
service* we have given wtil warrant a continuation
o f yonr patronage. We greet you with a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Tear.

We are grateful for ytnir imtrouugt! that has
msfie our l>iisiiie)4s and makes u» rejoli'c to
count ,Vi>n our friend.
rrietMi>liip means
miirli to a Ilia u in h^Mness.. Wo wish 4>acb o f
.%
’on a Happy<,^f^^|st.inas and a prosiierons
N e^ Year.
i.ib''' .

,

And Greetings to All
S
~
S *

T o Our Customers—

We extend our most h«‘art./'nianks to you in
assuring yon of our appreciation for the busi'
ness yob have entrusle<l to us the past
year, and trust that we may serve you thruout the New Year,.
^

J. D. Gamble Insurance Company
Taylor & Robinson

Mrs. P. L. Britain’s StuJio

JS

Cordial gotwl wlshen for a Morry Cbrlntmaa and a
*
'
I

j■

1 ^ n n o t tell' you how grateful^ 1 ^ S® for tbo
Splciidid^ httsiniw* during the l«a t yearr'^ttd take this
opi>ortnnity of thanKlng npAL_anil
smi aih
M
serve yon linriiig 192.'i..

D. B. Holcomb Transfer

W e Thank You, Friends

^

We take this opportunity of extending our
thanks and appreciation to all our friends.
and
serve yon throughout the coming
•Ayear.

them for their patronage of the |Mst and
:
wishing a il
very" MPFfy'T^hrlstmas.

Bless you all along your way,”

vr-

'■

City Photo & Beauty Shop

< Canyon Tailoring Company

I
I

.........;

f

to all our frlonds and customeiil, thankiqg

today

Ami the Chwr of HA glad spirit

W’e wish to extend gftHdlngs o f the season

and wish for you one and alt a Merry Christ*

rr**'.-

“ May the jfty «>f Merr.v Christmas

Holiday Greetings

/

For the coiitlmusl fpatrpuadn of sati^e<l customers )
we are grateful. liplrfAig the past year wo have
greatr.v appreciate^ your btisinese. and we would be
ungrutefiil.^iiidwl, did we not express our appredS'
tion of this’ good husiiesn.
May Christmas, 1024, be the MerrlotH Christmas you
have ever exp**rlencwl. and a n y 'th e good year 1925
bring .rou and yourji |>ence, praaperity and bapiiinets.

J. E. MitchcU Transfer

iHiuiiiiHHiiiiiiiiiiNtiiiiiiniiHttimiitiiMiHHiiiiiiiiuHniHiiithiiiiiiiiiHianuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiHiiHimiHiHiiuui(iiiiuiAiufiiiiiiuiiiiiiBiniii
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R aadal Goonty News!
C

.A POEM FOR CHRISTM AS W EEK
"I
phi
wai
t

One o f the moet beautiful o f ChiiataMa poena 4 la the futlowlnc

W. W A R W IC K

by PMUlpa Brooka:—

OwiMT and PubUsAer

The earth baa grown old with" ita burden o f care.
■nterai at the poatoffloa at Oanyaa
T a n ia aa aeroart d a a i matttr. Office
at pobllcatlaa 14M Tourtb AveMe^

M m cn rn oN

m

The heart o f the jewel barns lustrous and fair, ,

i
te l
J

And its soul full o f muitc breaks forth on the air,
Wh«n the aong o f the angels ia sung.

tkab

'

r

F«r«4a« Advartlaiiu RaptvMataUv*
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASaoCI ATION

r

tBg
Foi

But a t ’lliristm as it always 1^ young;

citj
son

It ia coming. Old Earth, it la coming tonight!
On the snowflakes which corer thy sod'

fin
all

i

The feet o f the Chiist-Cblld fall gentle and white.
And the Tolce o f Oie Chriat*Cbild tells out with ddlght

del

\N

ne<

That mankind are the children o f Qod.

tui
thi

1

The feet o f ^he humblest may walk in the field

th<

Wbere^the feet o f the Holiest trod;
T h is tben‘ is the marrel to mortals rerealed

Christmas
Greetings

When the silvery tnunpet^df Christmas have pealed.
That mankind are the children of Ood.
— Phillips Brooka

T lw Newa ia foing' to be abort on edlt'Uiala this wetA.
We urfll make it
abort andSo»aH*y. with a very Merry
4'hnatmaa fn one and all.
\ Thaucht far the Wrek.
" U fe it a ChriHtSa* stocking,

.
it i s

who is attending aitiool there, return
ed with him to spend the hoUdaya
Hubert W’ilks o f near A lM rillo and
MiMS AlUe Mulkey o f this place were
married in Muleahoe Saturday m*miIn*. Miss Mulkey it well known here,
' having live,! near Haww for many

long and deep
Take yonr M e s ^ g . !
fnan the top. one at a time, gratefully '
but not too fast or eag^-rly; enjoy them
and be p-nenm. with them, and reach Me.M.nigal

^
‘
Maynard* and Mias Eva
stole a march on their

V'

W K S T TfLV \ 8 B l F FS TO
H .W E H O L ID A Y CAMP

a.
TI
I
A.

'A

act
ho

Be

/.

'1 —

i:
Coach 8 . D. Burton announces that = ;
the squad would be cut to about twen
ty men and that a training camp would
tie I'ouducted during part o f the boll-1
daya This training camp will 'start
l>cc. 28 and continue until Jan. 5.
Thirty men have been re|iorting reg- i
ularly for practice and from this bunch :
o f aspirants it looka like Burton will
be aide to develop a prettywtrong team ,
by tbe opening of the season.
son. Tbe f ir s t ! ■
games are wdieduled fo r about tbe mid-1 j
die of January. The Buffaloes w ill |
take three road trips o f about ten days |:
dnratlon for each trip, with tbe excei>-; |
tion o f tbe trip to Roswell, N. M., 11
where they go fo r ' a conple of games i ■
with tbe Cadet*.
Bf^ldes the eighteen T. 1. A. A. j ■
games the Buffaloes enconnter five non j ]
conference teams, bringing tbelr total i :
number o f games to twenty-eight.
:

■l>

I.
h«

In extending the greetings of the season to all
In
he

our friends and customers, we wish to express

8t

our appreciation of your patronage since we

Ti

have been ki business.
—
/
^
' to the home o f J. W. Shepherd and
united in matrimdny. They are
.both well and favorably* known hero.
W e have at all times endeavored to give you a
!
Miss McMantgal
is well known baring
n
ta
,
. . . .
satisfaciory gM*age, service. The progress we
Sev(
1 »v e d here .^.veral
years. Mr. M .y,
only b « n bore »»K>„t a y e « .
have made indicates^at we have been in a large
He Is enlployed by the Toles Drug Co.
i^ben moat we need to find the choicest
Tbe, many friends o f both the bride and
measure successful.
,__
and best o f all the secreta o f ^ i a nevergntom Join together in wishing theta
.* fiU lng goodness towards His children.
a l(»ng and pmsperodir trended life.
And when you have reached the tery
Miss Rntb and MnuRos^oe and Ev
Fdr your confidence and cO:^operation we
bottom, bang np tbe s to rk l^ o f yonr
erett IMson are at home here to apt'i^
hope again: for God has other Christ
thank you. _M ay your Christmas be a happy
mas gifts for yon in the world from tbe bolidaya
Mm.
i.
W.
McElroy
left
Sunday
• which Chrlstnias cooies.— Rev. Wm. F.
and contented one.
Have aercn l bayers far fa
jBom ing for .Austin, where she will
* BartcMv In Youth's Companion.
be
bhrgaina.
Fesler
A
Redfeam.
pend tbe holidays with ber
her sisten,^.
38tf
«-:4Mrs. Maude Long and family
pen attendClaire Miller, who baa been
AN OLD P^ROBLEM
lug the State University at Austin.
Why ia it that gaaoline rarlea so |
Miss Alma t%ade left Friday for her
|n Sunday night to spend Chrlst- much in price in towns less than an
bome in tnarksvlllc, where she
|
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. honr'a drive apart? walls g motorist'
sjsud file bolida.vK m1 th relatives.
y ^ufler.
friend.
|
♦
Matthew Sbejiherd cshm* in Saturday j Miss Lura W ill Haney left Saturday
Frankly, we do not know. Many |
Ford
Cars;
Fordson
Tractors,
Automobile Supplies, Accessories
from Meridian College to sjietid tbe bol- *i for ber borne in Coleman where she will
slee^ess nights have been spent try
idayli with bis parent*. R.*%. and M m ,
parents for a few days. ing to figure out Just that matter.
J. W. Sbeftherd.
H. D. Hagood, Mrs. Ruth
Attorney General Stone seems to
U- O. I*«gli and i'Tmrlie Kirk leG j f;„,nnds and Mlsa Dora Waiters were have started an investigation Into tbe
. M'xxlar for Fort Worth where th ey, ^bopping in Amarillo Monday,
matter. That should help onr grand
To quote from a *c3Torado editor: zen reads tbe paper, not because be I one to L(Wt7 persons r*'. while Central
w ill visit for a few we<ks.
|
h (- Martin left Saturday for children in case gasoline is still thej
"Xon-readcrs
of newspapers are unre likes or dislikes tbe editor, but bei*ause |Europe has only one doctor to every
Miss Manrine Ei^khoff. who is teach- j .vnstin where'she will spend the boil common method o f transportation in j
'
liable.
They
get their news second he takes an intere.st in the welfare of |2.000 tp 2 ,ri00 persoos.
ing s.b««d here, left I'ridgy’tfor h e r '.i.y s with ber parents, Mr. and Mrs those days
>
his
eoramunity.
Of
course,
there
ia
J
Gamaliel
Ratiiey,
a
notorious
bandit
band
and
garble
it
In
repcatlQg.
They
home in Fort Worth, where she will ^ymris.
-^
In tbe meantime, we are wondering!
r«>spousibility
ou
tbe
paper's
part,^but
whoee
deeds
amazed
England
during
are
poor
c
itis
e
^
because
they
do
not
sjiciHl her Christmas vai-istion.
>ir. I. Casvfell and Mrs. Alieen Cbris- shat action could be taken by the citMr«. E th e ^ -W i^ y left Saturday for j ti*n and daughter. Baita. are here ixensbip along tbe name line* miles take enough interest in their fellows given a live home 'town paper with an the sixteenth century, always wore a
to learn what is going on.”
That Is intelligent, progressive bunch of read holigoblin mask which be made a i
Tnlla where she will spend fTiristm as. from Georgetown to siiend the holidays and miles closer.
true.
One
has
but
to
look
around
him ers, and you have a c^ b in a tio n that hideous as possible to terrorise his
w Ifh her iMretits, Mr. and M m W. L . ; ^jth B. J. Mulkey and family.
Onr only advice on the matter at the
•
y'
will make a desiralde place to live of victims. •
and
know
that
those
who
are'reoognixUr<N- and family.
Mr and M m J. O. Gillbam and chll- present is simply avoid wa.sting any
any
community.
__
“
(
h
1
as
community
leaders
read
the
home
^
It
lias
Iteen
estimated
that
jc
cost
McRee
and
Hubert
Sfieaks
dren left Tuesday for Plainview where larger quaiftlty driring than possible.
J,
liafier.
W
e
do
not
expect
tbe
chronic!
the
Aineri(?ii
people
$30,000,000
or
at
^ fie tif, tb«- week end in Amarillo.
they will make their btane.
' ^
— Ardmore Press.
In
ihe
United
States
there
is
a
doc
kb'ker
or
ne'errd»-well
to
be
readers
j
the
rate
of
80
cents
a
vote
to
conduct
11. B Gist was an Amarillo caller
o f 'th e home paper, but tbe good citi tor to etery 721 persons; England has a national election.
Help Get Canyon Clean!
Katnrda.v.
Ills daughter. Margaret,
-Hein Keep Canyon d e a n !
down agamic When you l « Y ^ l l « i
out all the g ifU yon th o u ^ t
there, search-jet another time.*. For
^ime of the dearest gifts o f the love of
Ood are bidden so deep that we find
thein only when we have come to btUeve that life b- empty and m d-Jn st
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New Year.—

Many Hearty Good wishes for a

The T ime o f Happy

1

and

Wishing YOT’ Every Joy the

Merry Chri^mas and a Happy New Yriif.

Season Affords.

.. •^-4'

Ol^ Remembrances.

.

• J. B. Hensley
Assesaar and CsOecior CnayM Indepcndeot

4

,

r;

A
With the beet o f all goo^TViabes for Christnuu

One Charm o f tbe Cbiistmaa Season ia tbe
A

and tbe Comiac Year.

aasnrance it brings thal we live In
f

J

-

■

'■

C. O. Keiser

tbe .memory o f onr friends.

•

r----

R. L. Lester

t

•

Tom Reddell

•

CooBty dodge

•

•»

Tax Asitaesr

-f
To wish you a Merry Christmas and

' Yuletide Greetings ^
The Olympic The«tre

■

Remembrai^ce Adds s T ln k to
h
t
1 Friendship's OoldOn Chain.

^
s

County Cleric

)

■

Me’^ry Christmas

i-

Mrs. Ethel Woods

\

Treasurer

(bounty Attorney

^ SciMel District

E

Tilrs. Myra Smith Upfold

Jas/ L. Wohlford
A

Bright and Happy New Year.. »,

■■

Christmas Greetings
With many a kindly thonght and all good'
wishes for a very Merry Chrlstmaa.
i-------

•I

J. W . Jennings
County A f « t

Our Best Wishes
You have heard it before, the greeting wu aant^
Blit i^ e w h e r e each time the words se«'m to land

Wlshea yoa a Merry Chrtatmaa audv*
A*
Happy Now Tsar.
^

A rharni that ia bright, a hope ever new—

Jno. Fry

Bishir Auto Shop

Ho It's Just “ Merry Christmas” we’re sending to you.

..1
B If

National Plrtsr* 'for Pridaf and BatufdRy.

OSw tff aaS IWx

McCormick*! Cafe

tl
b

KUEHN & FARLOW

'Tis Christmastide;

kl

a
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Christmas Ore^'ringB and a
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Happy Happemngs
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LOCAL NEW S

LOCAL NEWS
spsiulliix

Miaa Esther Kud<Hph apent Saturday I lira. t. ' U. % e y made a charming
and Sunday In Anurlllojwlth her fath-1 hostaoa Monday afterooon for the T.
c{.
'
IB. L. Sunday school daoe o f which aba
Mlsa Ixiis Wells o f Miami la here via-1 ia teacher. Her home waa bcantlfally
Iting her_consin, Misa Margaret Ander-1 decorated which bronght out the
son.
I Christmas spirit. The afternoon
€an OBy HailMl for fresh ?aga* Mlsa Grace Bnrkk^ Who is teaching at Ispent in hemming bandkerehtefis f<
tsMss. PhsM 111.
u Bushland, came home'the lafter p artltb e orphans home, after which dalieJ. H. Qariiaon o f Hnppy was in the nf last week to spend (^rlstm ss va- 1 ions angel food cake, fm lt cake and
city Saturday on buslne«s.~ Mr. Garri cation.
I home made grape Juice vsaa sOrred by
son refiorts conditions as being very
Mias Etbel Jackson is spending the Ithe hostess,
fine ill the* Happy t>ommunlty, and with holidays at her borne at Shamrcndc. I Mr. and Mra. Austin Fulilngem of
all o f the busintas men feeling confi
Miss Sallle Bell Brown came home to I Petersburg came In today to siwod
dent for 1925.
Mr. Garrison spent spend the holidays, sife is teaching at |Christmas with Mrs. Fulltngem’a moth
nearly a year in California, and re Frlona.
er, Mrs. N. A. Croaon.
turns to the Panhandle feeling that ^ President J. A. Hill and Rev. L;
i
this is the better Country.
C^ybrook returned home Friday f i w |
Miss Helen -B. Barton is spending Dallas.
the holidays in Chicago.
Worth T. Hub(>r eame in toda.v from I
CLEAN COTTON RAGS WANTED AT South Dakota, to spend Christman with | Cold- wave Thnrsday and Friday;
THE NEWS OFFICE.
his mother, Mrs. I. W- Huber.
bitter cold. Reported 18 brtow aero
Senator J. W. Reid and President'J.
Ira M. Powell was on tbe^iick list a I near Wayside. Said to have been more
A. Util h aie new Dodge sedans.
few dayajast week.'
severe at Wayside than at Amarillo.
Mls^' Zoe Beavers is home from her
Mias Lillian Donn^I, who is teach-1 Mias Bernice McOehee from C. L A.,
school work at Bovina to spend the ing at Post is here for the bolldaya. I Den^n, came home for the hoUdaya
^ TODAY AND NEXT YEAR
hoiidays at the parental^ Rev. M. M.
W. J. Flesher was a huslnesa caller IHsturday aftemhou.
BeaveVs home.
in
Saturday.
i School dosed for a wedc’s vacation
Clarence O. Huber canye in today to
C. N. Harrison made a baalnesa trip Ifor the holidays Friday at Wayside,
i
Merry Christmas-rand a Prosperous one! This is our wish
spt-nd Christman with his mother, Mrs. to lAibbock Monday.
Dewitt McGebee from the Canyon
and our holiday greeting to'our many friends.
/
I. W. Huber.
Miss Moss Richardson left Satnr-1 College came home Saturday. ;
Miss Anna I. Hibbets is spending the day for Paris to spen«r the holidays.
H. U. oillbam, wife and fl|e chllholidays at her borne in Washborn.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Porter left Sun-1 dren left Friday morning for East
Better business conditions have assured a more.than usual
- MIssra Rose and Ruth Ktewari came day to spend Christmas with his par-|Texa|i to spend Christmas with rela
prosperous Christmas, and we know that means a truly Merry
In Raturday to s]ieiid the Christmas ents at Silverton
tives. Mrs. John olllbam is at the
and Happy one. W e are all thankful for*this prosperity and we
hoiidays at the iiarentai Dr. D. .jM.
Mrs. Newtoii C. Harrell o f Clande home.
hope and believe it will continue.
Stewart home.
They are teaching at came in today to siamd Christmas with
Miss Margaret Strawn from Claren
Tulla.
Mrs. Harrell’s mother, Mrs. N. A. don College came in Thursday after
Y o u r ,confidence in us and the patronage you h a^^ glvai us
Call Oty Market for fresh meats. Crosen.
^
noon to visit with her sister. Miss Utha
Phone 111. ,
It
Miss Cordiola Robeeon, who is Strawn. They left Saturday night to
have beeivmudi appreciated and we are irl^d that w e^ave been
Misses Bonnie ani. Lita Witt and teaching at Goodwin came in Friday visit in their old neigbborbtiod, from
able to serve you. We-pledjge you always the best of service. A
Griffis W itt o f .tmarillo were.gufyts to si>cn(| her vacation with her parents, I there they will spend C%riatmas in
^highly efficient and friendly service that youll like. W e offer
in the Mrs. T. R. R: At^kins home Sun Mr. and Mra. Robeson of this city.
their new home
Clarendon.
our suggestions and advice on all your financial problems as wdil
day.
Call 88 or 8S8 for Bekamfera.
tf
Tidings from John T. McGebee at
as the efficient, safe handling of your funds.
Misses Johnnie and Mable Rowan
Miaa Ethel Carver, cam^ home from IMayo Bros., saya he is improving,
are home for the holidays from their her school near Llpocomb to spend
Miss Birdie Ix»u Lane, teaching at
school at Silverton.
. <W e wish for you the hifest of he^ltli and prosj^rity. And we
Christmas with her mother and father, Piaska, Hall oonnty, reached Wayside
Misses Mary Ellen and Florence T a ^ .Mr. and Mra. J. C. Carver,
Saturday to^i spend the holidays with
* are glad to feel that not only will we have a share in that pros
lor yvfre in Amarillo Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Johnson will home folks.'
perity, but that through the services of this bank, we may help
Mrs. Ruth Teague <ame in last week have as their gueats Christinas, Mr.| Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Grigsby reached
you gain that prosperity which we are confident is to be yours
to s|iend the holidays with her paretfts, and Mrs. A. S. Kenyon and two chil Wayside Sathrday night. Now occupy
in 1925.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Britt.
Mrs. Teague is dren o f Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. |ing the John McGebee home for a few
teaching at Knox City.
J. C.’ Compton of Portales, New Mex. days.
Mrs. T. R. .R. Atkina Mim Ulllan Mrs. Kenyon and Mrs. Compton are| E. I. Fairy and family moved to Mra.
and Jasper, were in Aidtitiflo Monday. two daughters o f Mr. and Mrs. John T>ou Gilham’s farm last week.
Miss Tenn'wsee Malone is attending son.
No sMrrices Sunday at the church on
the annnal meeting o f the American L i
Mnf. L J, Martin waa on the alok I nc(>onht of the aevere cold weather.
'
, A
f.
1tT
brary Association during the holidays, list a few days this week, liut la able I Mrs, Idk flluder went to Happy Monand will visit libraries of'other teach to be out again now.
I day with D., J. Graham to see Dr.
ers colleges.
*
Miss Attle Gene Humphreys arrived I Webb for an infected hand. si)enAing
Miss Mae Simmons Is spending the W»><lnes«lny from Nashville, where she the night with her daughter, Mrs.
holidays in Memphis.
'
has been in Vanderbilt University.
Grace Graham.
F, K. Williams— Wall Paper and * Miss Ethel Cranhorn, teacher of the I V
Painting. ^
14tf Primary Dt'iwrtnient o f the Spearman
Miss Lula Bowman canH> in Friday High S<-hool ia Bjiending the holidays I
night from her school ^_at Pampa to with her mother, Mrs. Eidna Moore]
atm
I
^
siiend the Christmas holidays at home^ of this rity.
j Another light snow fell here
this
b<
11I I
III
I I H 1111 I 1111
11111 111 M H > ; ;
Miss Edna Fitzgerald left yesterday
A Miss Florence' Taylor, w l i is teach-1 week. The weather has beeiisdlsajtree- FI.VE JERSEY BULL FROM QBOS,.
f<l^ her home in W’oodvine, Kansas, to mg In Hutchinson County, came home al>l.v eold for the past few days.
BYTON SENT TO COLI.RGE HERD
s|iend the holidays, with her parents., Friday to spend the holidays.
O. J. Podzemney made a business trip
Bobbie McGuire was on the sick list to Hereford Saturday.
Earl C. Bryan left Saturd-iy for MinS. A. Guy of Crosbyton, owner of one
last week, bnt was able to resume bis
neaitolis to sjs»nd the holidays.
The I'mbarger school, has closed for of the best known Jersey henls in the
Miss Ada Terrill returned Sunday work again Mondily.
a three weeks vacation. The teacher. Panhandle has reo ^ tly sent his best
F a m lAtans 7H%. S. B. McClure. Miss Annie Keeley, has left for her lierd bnll, “ Noble of Oaklands’* to the
from Port Arthur where site is teach
Miss Mary Mcl^ean left Satunla.v for home in Dallas Connty, Texas.
ing to s(s*iid the holidays at the par
rollege farm in /care o f the agricultural
Arizona to ajs-nd the holidays.
ental 11.
Terrill homo.
M. Ilollensteln made a hnslness trip departmentp.
1 , who
Miss Grade Penrod,
\rtio is teaching I ( q Cannon Wednesday.
-Miss l-3<llth IlarrlKon is. home from
Mr. GiiyUtates in his letter that he
her 8cho<il w(Wk at Idalou to sjiend the at ClelHirnc. came in Saturday to
lAsn Stocker took a -wagon load of was glad to render tht*^' service in reholidays at the iwrental 'c. N. Harri spend her vacation with her parents, hogs to Canyoq Wednesday.
W e wish to thank the people o f Canyon and
<x)gnitlon of the splendid work that Is
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Penrwl.
•
son home.
'
Clem FVicmel threshed rowerop for Itcing done h.v the argimltural depart- 1||
Randall County fo r the splendid business a f
Mrs. A. V. Goodin of Ixniisvme.
Miss Msttie
Boyd la sr«pndlng
Mrs. Skyjiala last we«ik.
meiit..
•
i
forded
us during the year 1924 and wish fo r all
arrival twlay to visit her, daughter,
the holidays at Denton.
F. V. Friomei left Inst Wodnes<lay j
Mr. Guy recently sold eleven bulls j||
a M erry Chri$tmas and Happy N ew Year, and
<■ for Schnlenburg to spend the holidays i
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Swliik are here Mrs, John S. Humphreys.
to farmers in Swisher count.v, and ntl-|
we invite you to olir place o f business at all
Miss Mary Ellen Taylor came borne
fronds and relatives.
from IVnver f>n l«islnes.x.
tlie
Tri-State fair at Amarillo h e ,!!
Saturday
ftom
her
schhol
near
Kress,
times. W e will be better equipped to serve your
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Shaw,-. Eliza
I Paris has deddwl to retain several enrrliHl <if^ eleven prizes.
beth and Travis Jr. left Sunday for to spend her vacation.
wants next year than we have been in the past.
n ie College farm recently~>old its
Miss Sammy Jones, who is teaching j o f the buildings enTted for the OlymAnatin where they will visit relatives
W e w ill soon havg, new fixtu res in our shop and
mMir Spearman, Is home from
her]pic Games, which were held ttmre last herd hull to the insane asylmthat Ter
during the holidays.
assure you that we will have one o f the cleanest
Little Miss Itoxana Condrey has re school to spend the holidays with her summer. The Columbus Stadium wiH rill.
little shops in the West. Our motto is “ Service
become the property of the Racing
covered from a badly spraine<i ankle. ivarents.
Enrollment in American colleges will
the Sanitary W a y and the C l^ n W ay.” W e
'H iss (^hloe Patterson of Amarillo Club of France and It w ill be the
Slie was on crutches for a week.
total
more
than
300,<)P0
this
year,
scene
o
f
all
the
international
.Rngfoy
visited
Sunday
with
Mrs.
Ethel
Black.
thank you.
4^ Mr. and Mrs.*J. D. Price of PlainJ. A. E^dwanls has lieen quite sick and soccer matches as well as the fin which la a record in increase^ attend
view are spending ('hristmas at the
V.
for the past week or two with pneu als o f the French fooifball leagues. The ance. The largest enrollment la at
^ r e n t a l W ill Myers home
—Columbia
which
has
35,600
studenta,
Roy Moreland and family o f Amaril- monia. but is some better at this time. swimming p6 ol and stadium at Les
Miss Luella Tate, who la teaching at Tourelles will be taken care of by the In 1000 the toU l enrollment in colleges
in h sw moTcd to Canvon and w ill live
and nnlveralties was 115^71; in 1910
in Senator J. W. Reid’s home while Roswell came liome Rnmniy tfl s]^id Ioltv of Paris and will he thrown open
her vacation.
public. ’The tennis and polo i F i ^ s 184.712r tu I M P tt-tacfaaaad to
-----(B Y T H E C A N Y O N I N N )
the Reid family are in Anstln.
'
:............. ... I stands at Saint Cloud will be destroy- 1237,168; and in 1918, it reached 290,
106.
- ,
lu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiu
■I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
I i n » H ’’H I I
IM Ii I

phrlatniM with his parrots at Wood
ward, (MUa.
tl7 0. HVister and family are spend*
Ina the holidays at the Gray Dean
Foster home in Colorado City^.

CHRISTMAS

C

GR]

Wayside Items

A Prosperous Christmas

The First State Bank.
- Canyon, Texas

Umbarger N o t^

SERVICE BARBER SHOP

E

E

! Announcement
1
S

I
I
E

1

. '
^
W e wish to announce to the people o f Canyon |
and Randall County that we have bought the Williamson-Price Grocery, and have changed the name |
to the
i

|{

I Edwards Qrocery Company|
E
r

Ave- 1
The Vkiiainooa
business will cnntimip
continue at 1710 Fourth Ave
nue, where we shall be please<i| to greet all /Of the
5 old customers of our successors.
It shall’ be our purpose to keep at all times a
S moBt complete line o f fresh and staple CTOceries.
i
W e shall sell at reasonable prices and would like an
I o p p o r tu n ity to demonstrate to you our ability tO
l ^ ^ r v e you.
\
i
Come to see us. V
€

I

!
I
i
s

H. E.1EDWARDS
S.H .W RiaH T
J. R. OVERTON
^

-

^You have heard it befoiie^^

^ The words seem to lend
A charm that is bright

*The old, old wish, but ’

^

Still expressing
Kindest thoughts and

So it’s just “ M erry Christmas”

Christmas Blessing.

W e ’re seeding to you.

H. A. BROW N

1

West Evelyn Qrocery

C O R R E C T IV E

Foster & Uvingston

Physical— Culture
Diet and Massage
m^SBSBSS

S'

Our wish sincere;

'.

A hope ever new—

a

PlMIIIIIIUIIINIHinillNIMHIHmilUlllltlllHItlllimiHIHIHtHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinillHIIlin

„ Accept opce more

B u t^ m e w h e re each tina^?f

^

i

Christmas time again is here

The greeting we send,

m
BS

. .

--N

BANDALL €OVNTf NBWI. CANTON. TEXAS. THlBflOAY, DBCmflBB *§. lAM.
■ 1
COrrf«ct.Ot*^ooc«ra that mlsbranda or

: THE PASSING D AT

::

By WiH H. lU ym .
• f Jwinwill— , CalyaraMy
• f 1%XM.

i i n i i i i i M i n t i ' H H i H'i

C
V
WrIHna from Tnmp. an Ratt Texan
who admitx that he reads and likes
"The i'assiug I>ay," asks If East Texas
mi>lasM>s is not—be may have said^
mrt— K<sid enouah to get a notlc^ in
this column. He denies that he Is
s4s‘kiiiK puldlclty for the-sarcharlnaceons East Texas pnahn-t and sliu'e his
l«*tter WHS not a«'e<imiianle»l by any snl»Htantial evidemv of thc> Kmidneaii <ofJt.
i the writer Is Incllnwl to take him at
; his word. Ai»on; all the IhisHiDK Day
m^n knows alM>iit the HyJ>la<'an
tU « o f East !>>ias luolasst's was learn
ed by d«M>kln* at some biKhly colored
lalwls that Htairy *:4lwards. the Troup
editor ami |»rlnt*T, onCe showed him.
Th^ laiiela lookml Kpod. The truth fs
i that this writer thinks East Texans
|hav«* Iw n entirely too selfish in wlth: holding from the world Information as
to what surt'-enoujfh molasses—not
syrnjt— tastes like.

Wishing you the good old .
wish: A Merry Christmas and •
A Happy New Year.'

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHtiHiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiU

MdtBlteratM any food proauct Mould ba
liroaoruted and expoaad. Tbeae practtcM are harmful to the public and
work a hardship on honest concerns
that will not resort to mirh methods

r

The Christmas spirit la fast taking i s
the plai'C ^f Christmas spirita, so iHipu- [S
lar iji the pre-Volstead days. It la a —
very indifferent sort of person who
dttes not open^his heart and his purse
at the <.!hrilstmaa at'aaon. Whatever
may be said as to the m ils that h ive
followed the World War, it must U'
admittnl that the people generally are
more symiuithetio toward tlios^ In dl>tnws aiul more gem>rous in the aid of
su ffe r!^ . A coraistratlve study o f tlie
('hristmas o f tixlay with that of e ve n jS
a qmirter of a <>entur.v agp>must bring | s '
any one to the «H>nclusion that a t ! S
heart the world is getting IsHter, and s
that the Christ spirit is more evident. |=

I
Since the things we wish you
Are health and joy apd cheer,
It’s not g ^ d just for Christmas,
Biit all^he coming year.
Coo

V.'
V -Is
An evangelist, is pnssli(^ through —
Texas on hisiway to t'alifornla ai^d I s iS
proclaiming that the world"'wHl-come 5
to an end February (V. 11*2,1. He ex-1E
pects 1 o be In rallflwnla at that lime, j =
Ttoubtless his reason Xor not tarrying S
Amarillo, Texas
^
Amarillo, Texas
609 Polk Street
lu Texas Is that he w iild lie so fn ; S
lore with the State thaP he wonld lie , E
I f East Texas is making a molasses ndm'iant to leave It for the next world. illiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini
as gtMsi as the occasional references to
KTOC'KHOUIERS M EE TING
indicate, and it iwn he sold at a price
-i-H J -H -t-H I t I I r M -4 I h I I I I I 11 I I I I I I I I I I I I I 11 I t I l l-bThe
regtilaV annual meeting o f the
within n'ach of the molasses-loving
stockholders
of the FIR ST^ STATE
world, while at the same' time leav
BANK
OF
PAXYON.
T E xks.
be
ing a profit to the growers or maken—
held
at
it|
hanking
house
on
th«
third
wMchever It may be— then East Texas
shonld start 4^n organixeil movement to Tnesday, January 20, 192.1, between
iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiilililliliiiiiiiiii
make the world sit up and take notice the hours o f 2 and 4 p. m.
.18t4
O
R
AD
T
OLDHAM,
Cashier.
of ^hat it is doing. There isn’t a child
anywhere, and only an ocvasloual man
or woman, that do«>sn't cry for mo
From many a heart this Christmas
lasses now atMl t^wi. ami East Texas
shtHild make bn«ine>« o f stopping the
‘ tide
-D E N T IS T S
tears. Ihm't l>e afraid o f pnidicity.
Spring forth a greeting true^-"
It takes timt, aiid a lot of it. to do
A L L W O RK W A R M ^ n r o
anythiitg worth while these days. Ke-May Christmas bring you joys
But not one firm a wish cah hide
meml>er, tbtmgl^jl^Ht publicity Is some
EatobllshMi
l
»
l
f
thing that has to U>'sought, and someMore real than ours for you.
that last long after it*s
timtw Istiight. and that it seldom bniits
H. V. ROBERTSON A CO.MPANY
up a product and mak** it famous.
.%eroantaots and .Auditors
Tell the worM what you have, ami
bright day is past.
Inrame and Eatate Tax Sarvke
proclaim it in a way to lie remembenM.
______ «<y
iimtHHiiiitiriiiiili
Amarillo
s
Samuel Gompt'rs, the great laN»r Salia r . Westsrn Bldg.
leader, has gone to rei’»4ve the full rewanl for his life spent in Ihe servl«<e
of others. ■•He was truly a great man.
evldemtHl liVs greatm'ss in his intense
d«*sire to lietter the <s>mHtioD o f the
masses. That the people loved him
was shown by the fact that in spite of
Real Estate—— Insurance
Amarillo, Texas
701-3 Polk St.
..Jail cririciam brought against him they
A
coutiiineil to entrust him with their
leadersliip. They had faith In Oompers.
I I ^ may have made mistakes—
1 1 m I i 11 H i n -i-H-i 11111 n
-H - u 11
111 1 1 1 1 1 1H -i- l-H - lil- t -H -H -l'H » » H 4
i" H 'H m I I I I I I
f«ir no man is iierfect—but hi.v slnMMMaaMaBB^BMMMMBSMMBMMMMMMMMBMMaaaMMMlai
, rerity and hon**sty were never doubted
I even, by those md in a<v«>nl with his
iwlicles. TI m* work «if a man like Gompers never dies; It will live to t-ontinue to Idt-ss tite.world. Those who
nI take up bis lalxirs will build on the
. foohdatifin be has constructed.

Adams Dry Goods Co.

Rl
HAPI

Greer’s Dept. Store

List

Drs. Ii^ham& Ingham

»

s

F o ster & R edfearn

J. C, Penney Company

re<-ent reisirt o f the State Ibiard
I of Health coiitaius the startling annoiuicemeiit^ that the Board has db^
I covered ' twenty cases o f mistiranding
j and eight cases o f adulteration of «-ofj fee in a survey limited to firms en. gage<l iu roasting coffee in wholesale
: quantities. The report further stated
I that at least half of the plants InI siiected were not imqierly prepared for
: cleaning coffee. The Board has se
cured promises to c<irrect romliqons
complained of. hut that does not atooe
for the barm alr«*ady done the public
If the findings o f the inspectors are

Hearty Greetings and Best Wishes
V.

to you for Christmas and the Coming
Year.
V

4"H I I I I M l I I I I I I I M I I I I I
- 1-

M erry

Christmas

and a

Prosperous

You have heard it before.
The greeting we send.

N ew Year.

But somehow each time
The words seem to lend"*

O SGO O D
M O NUM ENT
C O* M PA N Y

"A charm that is bright
A hope ever new—
So it’s just “Merry Christmas”

R '1

W e’re fending to you."*

I

Amarillo, Texas

-^Riley-^Wrather Furn. Co. ;

Amarillo, Texas

t

t ’•

::

713 Vi Polk St.

^

u

m u l l H I f n 11 i I i H iM H iH 1. 1 1 1

Amarillo, Texas
H -H !■i-n 1 i i < I I- m

I

III
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1

'

Over and over again you’ve heard
Wishing

you

a

Very Merry Christ
P

The wish that is written here,

mas
/

Just a sprig of holly

■I

,

and a Truly

words,"

Happy NeW^ Year.

Year.”

To make your Christmas jolly.
To remind you we are friends.

Williams Hardware Co.
M sadPok

Amarillo, Texas

;;

...

''

AM AR ILLO
, MITSIC CO.

t.

0. V. W ray, Prop.

■I

.

“Merry Christmas and Happy N ew

A kindly message penned.
::

-i

But each repetition adds wealth to the
A

X! ax

-- Am

With C o r d i a l
Greetings f o r - a

•

Tqlzien Music Company
713 Polk

Em

Hugh Whitcomb
ii

702 Polk, Amarillo

402 POLK STREET ,

.

AMARILLO, TEXAS

I
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BANDALL €OVNTX NEWB CANTON. TEXAB THUK8DAV. DBCKHKB Si. ItSA
THE 8TATR OF TEXAS,
C'Ounty 'bfv. lUndnll:
MIhm Iklary Morftaii Brown wt>nt to
To the 8beii|M o r any Constable of
Amarillo Kiiiulay to s] m>ikI the boll*
'Randall Cdt^ty, Texas, Oreatlng:
(lays.
4
'Yow^are hereby commanded to snmV. K. Williams— Wall Paper and moir.hll of the helm at law of W. A.

D IA M O N D S
and
J E W E L R Y OP

Painting.
14tl
Mrs. G. H. ('ombs loft Sunday for
LubiMM-k where slie was Joined by her
daughter aiul by Mrs. Olias. Alexander
and together the thret^ left for Cali
fornia for a short stay.
Mr. and .Mrs. T. 1>. Moss of Diminitt
IMiswsI through the city Haturday on
their
vacation
trip
to
W'ellliigtoii and into Oklahoma.
They were
funner Htudeuts in thtL College ,hut
not ttau-hing at Diminitt.

Q U A L IT Y
Fine Watch ReDairinsr
H U G H W H ITC O M B
402 Polk St.

W . J. FLESHER
law yer

/

Special attention given to the leasing
' of ctands. Foster A Rcdfeam.
38tf
It, 1*. Jarrett riHiinuHl Friday from

Compl«t« Abstract of all Randall
C o u ^ Lands

Tahoku where he i-ohduetiil the teaehers institute work lust week. , *
Miss Dorothy Burrow arrived Mon
day from Holyoke College, South* Had
ley, Masti, to Ki>end the holidays with
her ^’•••■ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bur
row.
w.

S

ypA.. F, M iLLER
Dealer hi
RfcAL ESTATE. INSt'RANCB
RENTALS AND LOANS

HAPPY

TEXAS

Call City Marhet for fresh ^ vege^
tables.
Phone 117.
•
^
tl
Hariier .Alien ndiirnwl Sunday from
his work in the I ’ niverslty of Iowa to
s|M>nd tlie holidays at the homo of his
imrents, D<>an and Mra L. (>. Allen.
Miss Elsa Guenther of SHver City,
N. M.. Miss Margaret of Ali>l»e and
Miss Alma of lloiiKtoii are home sisuiding the holida.vs at the parental-Erof.
F. 1*. Guenther homst
*•

LOANS

ON m PBOVED FARMS
AaywlMre in tho PanhamBo
W. A. PALMER. Atty.
Room 1, New Pmiiia Bldg.
AwwrtUn, Tazaa

S. B. rI cCLURE

IT’S A FIGHT

H A R R Y iH AR D G R AVE

GET YOUR 1925

Auto License
BEFORE

W’e have money to loan on farms at
6% to 8% Interest. Come In for full
information. Foster A Redfeam. 38tf

Real Estate Bargains

•1

;ZSZSZ5SSZS2SZ92SZ52SZS2S2S2S2SZSZS2S2SES2
Randslf County, Texas to-w it
A ll of Lot Nhmber Blsveo (11) and
Twelve (13) In Blodc No. S3 la the
original Town of Canyon City, Texas
according to the map or plat o f said
Original Town Plat as it impears on
file and of record in the ofn M o f the
Donaldaon deceased, and all of the County Clerk o f Randall County,
heirs- at law of Frank Johnson and Texas being a subdivlalon of Section
To try to keep house with the wind and dust blowing
Frank Johnson, and the unknown heirs No. 34 Block B. 5, Certificate No.
in through loose rattling windows and doors. Call
their heirs and legal representatives, 15-3550 H. A O. N. R. R. Co., land Pat
or
w rite fo r information about—
ented
to
L.
O.
Conner,
December
0,
reaiiectlvely, o f all of the nbove defend
ants by making piihllcat'on of this 1808, Volume 17 (latent No 282 contain
citation in some newspaper published ing 040 acres n f land.
E-Z-TITE and SIM PLE X M E T A L
^
Plaintiff sets out bis chain o f title to
in your couufy, if there he a news|iaper published therein, hut If not then said land and pleads the fl^e and ten
“
W
E A T H E R STRIPS.
in the nearest County where a news years statute of limitation and pnfys
i
|tai>er Is published, once in each, week for.title and (wssesblon and removal of
h»r four eonaipcutlve weeks previous to clouds upon his title against defendants
the return day hereof to appear at the and each o f them.
Herein fa)! not but have before said
next regular term of the District Court
of Randall County,'to he bolden at the court on the 1st day o f next Term
Court house tliennif In Canyon; Texas, thereof this writ with yonr return
Phone 2680-W
’ Amarillo, Texas
Box 1134
on the first Monday in January ItKt.A, thereon showing bow you have executed
the same being the 5th day'of Januaiy the same.
Witness Ethel Wooils, Clerk o f the
11>25. then and there to answer a iietitlon ‘ file«l in said Court on the 3 r d . , f W Mrlet Court of Randall County,
day of Decemlier 1024. in suit number- Texas.
”
Given under my hand and seal of
ed on the Docket 1081) gf said Conn,
wherein H. A. Bhotwell is Plaintiff and office of said Court in Canyon^ Texas
Qll of the heirs at law o f W’. A. Don this the 3rd day of December 1924.
„
E TH E L WOODS. Clerk
aldson deceaseil. and all of the heirs (S eal)
at law ot Frank Johnson, and Frank of the District Court Of Randall Coun
-I
ty, Texas.
4^hnaon^ and the unknown heirs, their
J^iiirs and legal representatives, respec By R. C. Brown, Deputy.
A true copy I certify,
tively of sll o f the shove defendsnts.
W’. C. B IM .C K ,^h erlff
The petition, alleging that Plaintiff la
,
Randall Ckmnty, Texaa
in possession and the owner of the fee .3At4
simple title to the following described
Ileli> Keep Canyon Clean!
lots tracts or parcel o f land situated In

CITATION BY PCBUCATION

L O C i^ E W S

T, B. McCarter left Friday for points

List yoor land oc property with me. down the state to sp**nd the holidays.
Mrs. McCarter and son left two we«*kH
I look after yoor InTestmenta.
ago.
W. L. Pe«*ke returned Friilny from
Chh-ago where he has b « ‘n visiting
for a short while.
Miss Edna Graham is spending the
liolidays at McGregor.

R. L LESTER
AITO RN ET AT LAW
.

CANTON. TEXAS-

Call City Market fer fresh
Phone 111.

meats.
It

'M iss Jennie
Ritchie left Friday
for Mineral Walls.
Misses ^Ann .Mansell and Fay IXK‘khart are sitendIng the holidays in Dal- {
las.
Mias Cleo B. Holmes left Friday for
a holiday trip to fllimx City, Inwn.

Have a climt for 6 sections of land,
will pay all cash. Moat bebargain.
Foster A Redfeanj;38tf

t

f i

JANUARY 1st

Best o f Wishes fo r your Christmas

BRING Y O U k 1924 AUTO RECEIPT.

E very jo y that time can hold,
»

Sweet contentment smiles o f fortune,
Happiness that’s more than gold.

If unable to locate receipt, brii% f i ^ e s
shown on license plate and engine number.
r

' The
INSURANCE
Question
The question o f insurance Is a
haunting siiestre to the man who
delays securing this vitslly im
portant protection of life, proper
ty, and loved ones.
I/carn the freedom from worry
and}.care that the protectiiSn of
inminince gives. Settle this im
portant question now l>y consult
ing us on your insurance matters.

;;
• s

J. D. GAMBLED:
Insurance— Real Estate

i ..

■H I l-'H -l !■H

—

»

W e must have this information.

J. J. W a lk e r D ru g Store

W. C. BLACK

EXECT TION S.\I.E
STATE
t'oniity bf Euiidall.
In the District Court of Potter Count,v,
Texas. Win. H. Bush, Plaintiff, Vs.
_0.
Hollanil, et al.
Wliercas. liy virtue of aW Order of
I Sale IssiM'd out of the District Court,
pf potter ('ouiity. Texas, on a Judg-4
niciit rendojisl In said court on the .3nl ‘
day of >
‘t<‘pt. A. D. 1IC4, In favor .of th e '
said Wm. H. Kush and against tlH> ^Jd .
0 . t^.—Holland itin! May W. Holhand.!
No. f c i l on Hie d<H-ket of said cOtirt,
I did. on the HUli day o f I>eo«“inl>er, A.
D., lirjl, at r> o’clock p. ni„ levy uism
the following descrllsMl tract and imr<i'l of land situatiHi in the County o f
Kniidall, State of Texas, and lielongirg to the sdid G. C. HoIIiyid niul Mtiy
W. Holland, to-w lt:
All of Survey No.
Block fl, B S &
■• F. <*ontainlng 074 m'res. more or
I
I [laud l**‘iiig ill the nortli part of said *"
••oiinty;
And on the Otli tiny 'of January, A.
D.. lie.-t. being the first Tuesday of
ladw**!'!! the hours of 1 0 '
saiiN month,
1
o’elnelk a. m. .and 4 o’«‘lock p. m. on i
';pld, day, at the ••onrt house door of ;
said county. I will offer, for sale and
fwll at public auction, for cash, all the
right, title and Interest of the said G.
C. nollniul nnd.Ma.v W. Holinnd in and
to said (iroiierty.
v
Dateil at Canyon. Texas, tills the
11th day of Din'cmber, A. D„ 1!)24.
*1*
\V. C. BLACK. Sheriff.
of Unndnll County, Texao.
By Jno Fry. Deputy.
37t4

.
t

Tax Collector, Randall County.
■-K-

IN OUR N E W LO CATIO N 407 T A Y L O R ST.
Hear the jo y bells ring
And the angels sing

r

Peace on earth, good will to men
Each heart must raise
Its song o f praises

'

THE ARM Y STORE
.

407 Taylor, Amarillo, Texas.

F or Christmas time is come again!

Canyon Mill

Elevator Co

'M

J. C. Dixon & Son

18

.

« « fb r

iiiiyi

A R M Y GOODS

$5.73
Gray Hospital Blniikcts — ----------- ------- —:---------- -----------onliiniwi' BlnukctH ----------------------'---------^--------------------- $5.73
4). D. 4 Ih. Blnnkcts, class B . ---------- ----------------- '— ------------ $1.00
Duck Hunters’ Br<HH-hcs ------------------ -------------------------------- 1.7.5
t.OO
<». D. Wool Bnishi's, new __________________________ ___________
O. D. Wool Br«*i*ch«‘s, class B. ----------- -— --------------------- ------ $3.00
' Full line of men's Sh«s*a. Bootees for nil the family.

\

•X

mi
I f we could w’atclKsome blue
SxxVXXNXXXXXXXV^VSXxNXWOC
M O T H E R Fletcher's CastoriA i f "S’ pleasant, harmless Substi
tute fo r Castor O il, Paregoric, Teething D rops and Soothing
Syrups, prepared fo r Infants in arms and Children" all ages.

birds,

’

^

This vfery thing w e’d do.
W e ’d bid them bring much ^
Christmas cheec

To avoid indtatiooa, ahmyt look for the tignatttre of
Provea directloiu on eadi package. Physidsat CTCfywfacre fccommend It

iiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

AM AR ILLO AUTO W R EC K ING CO. [

%

To all your folks and you.

Your Home.!
D ^ through the agea the ronstant use of wood has proven It to
be the beaf matertal for home-buMding. .Alurobrr-built borne with wood
floors, wood maidleo, staircase, window-frames and deers brhiga khidly
memories to nwst of os because It wras in such a home that we were
bom and raised. Lumber glveg that *Tiomey” atmosphere that aO otbar
Biateriais lack. Use lumber to build your home. Lumber glvea greater
home eenfert at more reasonable cost. #Ti0i ns help you In plaaning and
financing your boeoe,

CANYON LUMBER CO.
BURROW LUMBER CO.

-(
lANDALL COCNTT N U n . CANTON. TEXAS. THt'ISUAT,

ytWtSAIA
i M t SAIJC
• I IwrgBiH.

I tm aolld ceaaeat alab
of
twelre or more iq^bea. feocblnc four
tiifhea or more orer the entire exrnatlon of graee. Thia will protect the
crava Indefinitely, and prevent the
iitoo<‘ from tallinc.
See pm or. write
m© at American Hotel, Jpo. T. Wiley,
f'Anyon. Texaa.
28pl2

<kw>d w UmI w IU a»4 tower
H. W. Dooley.
3Wtf

n »R HAI.B--TWO <r«ih Jerwy eowm.
W. i . Heolier.

86tf

n » K KAI.K A lot o f extra good Roae
('o|u^ Rhode lalaiid Red jWilleta and
to plnce
lot-kereD. Priced to more fhem qntek.
I'oaler A Kedfenm.
Henry IVhnlta, Happy. Texaa.
37p3

We are prepared to butcher

Bt. i m

C H R I S T M A S

SStf
b©Ce<

U KW ARD — Kor information Icadloc to
Holcomb, iilione 28 or 238.
.3.M4
reco'ery of l»ox of-toys taken frctn my
IwMement aome niontlu a^O: Mra, J. L. w a s t e d TO TUADEi-M.v equity in
Ihiflot.
half acctl«*n 4Vi roll's o f rialovlew for
an unlncumberod aeclion in I’auhandle,
IJat your Innds with t^aator A Bed-1
300 acrea iu cnltlvatlun— l.V) acnw in
fearn far qnkfc^ tameyrr.________ M tf ^
aheat; no waate laiMl; jiUbne; main
STATE T H E S E W Y E A R 'with new} road; K.F.D^; i ^hhI Imiwovt-moiita; imand clean matreaat-a. For all klnda of j metliate poaaesaloh; _Fe»leral huin only
matreaa work, phone 22.
3 8 tf j to aaaume. What have you? Addreaa
«wiM‘r and occu|«nt,
R. R. Fields,
WASTED^-RO head o f sheep F o ri
Tlaluvlew. Texas.
•
aah*, ipwl Jera»*y milk cowa, any aae. •
S**< triple disc encin# jdowa Jjjbji j FOR S A LE —Hegarl iMindloa, 4c per
Ihdink.
J'
38p.3 I hiindle, delivered. Jeff Wallace, phone
W13F3.
'

Paper bancInK. and palntincWilllama. .

FOft

RES'T

T,‘ «»*t

rooms, ready Jan. lat.
~ ^

Farm Loans tH % .
8- B. Mcriure.
W ISTER COMISG'
Get the top of
your automobile looked after and keep ■
out the cold winds of winter. Beat
materials uaod.
Thompson Hdw, Co. |
I
FOR TRAD i:—120 acre farm, well Improv<«d. near Tnlla. for Canyon property, 8. B. .McClure.
31tf

14tf

honaekeeptn*

1800, 0th aver
,S7t3

-------------— :---------------- a:------------- tile Randall Ceunty Newa and tlie
Nar-Teleeraw daring Barcaia Days,
both aoe year fer 8.45.' Sare awnry
.by adbarribiBir fer belli

7H%.

Wanted to handle l i t f a n y for nonreddevit land owners. Footer A Redfeam.
S8tf

8. B. McClure.

b'e^frauefer, pheue 28 er 238

CURAS COTTON lU G S WAVTCD AT
FARMS—Improred and Unimproved, THE NEWS OFFICE.
for aale. rent, or cxebanae. Jamea A.
FAR.M LO.ANS.
' Bush, Amarillo. Texaa.
2Sp26
Ixmx time, low rate, good options,
FOR SALS'—182 acrea of land near the quick service. Do not requito school
Fotlece at a barcaln; fond terma 8. land patented. Also buy Vendor Lien
Notes.
Z. O. FOGERSON. Box
B McOInrel
S-ttf
345. Amarillo. Texas.-

"

IS hour inspcrtlaua mmit of farm <
It Pays to buy the BEST Jewelry.
lanna. 8«r Faatar A Redtoam. 38tf
-I

I Burreufhs has U.

37t2

COTTON ILAG8 W.\.NTED .%Ti

.NAPKINS— Paper napkins at the News
office: 7.V. |]1.00 and 2125 per 1000.
FOB S ^ j t —DealraUe lata in Canyon. The blffeat napkin barfatiia <yotr can
Addrrea owner. 7M Pierre. .Amnrilla, set.
Newa office.
ff

THE NEWS o m r s .

MONUMENTS— I f yon are in the
•" market for a monument or memorial
stone. I afaaall he ftad to fifure with
you on Georfia marble or franite, as
yon may choose. I f deaired. I can set

papers handled by the Newa; oor paper
and the Amarille News, both $8.75 for
one year; onr paper and AmariUo
Globe both papers one year for 24.2S.
ClnbMnf rates with nil daily newspapera in this territory. }

A S !

C H R I S T

Texas. (Note eomrtion apide In this
■idreas)_________________________32tf T0T:R SUBSCRIPTION to dally news-

Is there a season of the year that means more to the hearts of old and young alike than Christmas
time?' To the young folks it is the one day of all the year toward which their thoughts turn most glad1/and eagerly,

i

-

*

'

cir

To grown-ups it is the time for the home-coming— the reunion and renewing of home ties and friend
ships. To all in the circle of our acquamtance and friendships, we too, would extend our sincere wishes
4

J

C A N Y O N . •T E X A S .

---------------------------------------------- ^

Good Wishes of the
Season
...

........

m

..

W e take great pleasure in assurii^
the people of Canyon and Randall
County of our sincere appreciation
of our cordial relations during the
pMt year, and of our earnest ef
forts for the continuance of the
same.

•

,

W e pledge to you o u r ^ r v ic e fo r
the next.year thikt will be to your
and our mutual interest
{

■\

•

W e wish to extend to each and
every one o f^o u a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy N ew Year.

HARDWARE CO.
?SW

THE FIB 8T CHLltCH OF CHRIST
8CIENTT8T
l.Mh Htreet and 7th Avenue,
Services every Sunday at 11 o’rfock
and 7 o'clock Wednenday, when toatlmoniea ami remarka on Chrialian Sci
ence is (iven. Sunday achool at 9:45,
all under the are of twenty years are
invited to attend Sunday achool. Sub
ject for Sunday, “ (Jhrlstlan Srlenc©.”
jK. reading room Is maintained in this
•<biircb from 2 to 4 p. m. on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, except holi
days where the Bible and all authorIxed C2irlstlan Science literature may
be read, purdiased or borrowed. The
public Is cordially Invited to attend
these aervicas and make use of the.
reading room.
CARD o r THANKS.
We wish to express our very great
appreciation to the many kind friends
and neighbors who assisted ns by kind
words and loviiyt acts dnring the aldtness and death of oor dan^bter, and
our slater.
Words are unable to con
vey to yon our feelinga apon thia sad
occasion, and we are nnable to mention
all who have so IGndly and aympnthetirally assisted oS In bokrlng our load
of g rle l
We would especially thank
those wbo gave the beautifpl flowers.
^ MR. .AND MRS. T. C. THOMPSON
MR. AND MRS. C. I^ THOMPSON
MB. AND MRS. BURT NEW UN.

CUBAN COTTON BAOB WANTTBD AT
TBB NXWS OtnCB.

A .,D . 1924.
has been contlnnonidy and regularly
Cltotton No. 18S.
ETHEL WOODS, Clerk,
pubUsbed in t«id ronnty for a period
The State of Texas. To the Sheriff
of not less than one vear; the follow or any Constable of Randall County, County CJouft, Randall Connty,-Texaa
A true <-opy I certify.
ing notice:
____ __ G REETING:
w. c. b l a c k :.
Yon are hereby commanded to cause
The State of Texas. County of Ran
Sheriff of Randall Ckmuty, Texaa.
dall. To all Persons Interested in the to be published, once a w e^ , for ten By JOHN FRY, Deputy.
89t2
Welfare of the Estate of J. A. Cheat days, exclusive of the first day of
imltllcatlim,' before the return day
ham. Deceased:
You are hereby notified, that Win. hereof, tirvMnne newspaper of general
Ash has flled In the’ County Court of circulation published in said county,
Randall Connty. Texas, an application which has bet-n continuously and reg
for letters of temivorary administration ularly published in said county for a
Tbs fin* <
itk* ImsM.
upon the Estate of J. .A- Chentham. periml <if not less than one year, the
r
r«IW. VI—lilkir
following
notice:
deceased, and o;i the 18fh day of De
>stge-3».saa«ia
cember A. D. 1924. by order of the THE STATE OP TEXAS,
County Judge of said Randall County,
To All Persona^ Interested In the
BOOD
DIOBBTION
tbe said
Ash yaa appointed tem Welfare of Roy D. (Theatham and Mary
porary advlinistrator of the Estate of Frieda Cheatham, Minors.
the 4Wid J. A. Cheatham, deceaaed,
Emma Maude C!beatham has filed In A. P. LUIH>KIN. M. D„ r. A.
and at tbe next regnlar terra of said
■( ■
the
County (3onrt of Randall County,
eonrt. commencing on tbe lat MdndM
Dlagaoaia and Sargagy
in January, A. D. 1925. the syne being an application for Letters of Ouardlanthe 5th day of January A. IT. 1925. at ahip upon tbe person and Estate of
AmariUa. Texas
the court hooae thereof. In Canyon, said Minor which said application will I Smith Bldg
Texas, at whiiii time, all peroons.Jn- be heard at tbe next term of sald|S
terested In the welfare of said Estate Court, commencing on tbe 1st Monday
are hereby cited to appear and contest in January, A. D. 1925, tbe aame being f 4 l I M I l l H -t f l l l l l l i m m
such appointment. I f they ao desire, tbe 6tb day of January, A. D. 1925, at
and if sncii a p fx ^ t Is not contested tbe Court Honae t b e r ^ , in Canydn,
at the aaid term W said court, then Texas, at which time all persons in
terested In the welfare of aaid Minors,
the aame shall become permanent.
11 to repair your plumbing now |
Herein fall noL tmt have you then may appear and contest said applica
J. than after cold weather gaCs | •
and there hdfore sa<d coart on the tion, If they see iiroper to do ao.
!T
HEREIN K A IL NOT, but hare you • • here. Call—
first day of tbe next term Jthereof, this
writ, with yonr return thereon showing before said Court, on tbe flrat day of
A Lieeased Phonbar
the nest term thereof, this Writ, with
bow you haye exeented tbe name.
Given nnder my hand and seal of j’our return thereon, showing how yon
said Court, at office In Canyon. Texas, have exeented tbe aame.
Given under my band and the seal
this tbe 2Srd day of December. A. D.
Phsaa 288
1|
of said Conrt, at office in Canyon,
1024.
Texas, this tbe 28rd day of Decamber, ■I I H btW i i n i l l l l i i M H i; :
(REAIil
ETHET^ WOODS, Clerk,
County Conit, Randall County, Texas.
By B. O. BROWN, Deputy.
T i •' :
I
;^’iit 're S t o r e in tt’^ P .ii
A true copy I certify.
W. C. BLACK,
Sheriff Randall County. Texas.
(
\SH
CKKDII
By JOHN FBT, Deputy.
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Tutt's Pills
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Frghats Nftow
Balgto of J. A. Cbaatham, Deeeaatd.
Mo, 185.
'
Tbe Stoto of Texaa, County of BanAalL To the Sheriff or any Oaistable
of BandiN Ooanty. ORBBT1KO:
Y o « are hareby commanded, to cawb
to ba poMtobed enet a weMc. for tm
daya, oxdoalra of the flrat dky of pidW
Beatiob. baSora tha lacara da;
la aema — w p a pia 'a f
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